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$'£i/£ori£E> ipo^TfiY.
The Lord's Prayer Paraphrased.

Our Lord and King, who roign's( enthroned on
high :

Father of light, mysterious doily,
Who Art (he groat. 1 am the last, the tirnt,
Art righteous, holy, lnereifhl and just.
iu realms of glory, scenes where angels sing,Heaven is the dwelling place oftiod our king.Hallowed lv_> Ihy name, which doth nil names

tr^rt'oend:
lie. tliou adored, our great Almighty Friend,
Thy glory shine* beyond creations space,Named in the hook of,justicc anil of grace.Thy kingdom (owrrs beyond tlie starry (dtics
Kingdom satanic falls, but t.hino shall vise,
t'oiuu let thine etnpiro, O, thou llolyimo;Tliv great and everlasting will be done,

ill (S<id make known his will. Ids putter displaylie it the work of mortals to obey.
t
. I tunc is f fio great, I lie wondernus work of love,Oil calvary's cross In- dleil. Viul reigns above;

I ,ari !i. bear* flie record in tliy lioTy 'word..A8 heaven (ld'irnn fliy love, l«*t eaitli, O l.onl
li ! linos transcendent in the eternal skies :
Is praised in beaten.fur mail the Savior ilies.
in «tnngs innmirtaluii^cK' laud his name,
Jlo.iveti sltouts with joy, and s linls !ii.-» love proclaim.
(live n.«, O l,o' ' «iiv foo'l. nor eense In giveI s of i luti "

-li which our frfuls may live,This bo ii to day. and days to come,1>.ly vfii'.viit end in our eternal home,
Our necdv nonls supply from ilay to day,IViily assist ami aid it;? when we priiy,Itvend though we ask. Lord thy lilefrping lend

I And make Is great fid when t by git's descend,ForgJve our .sii < which in destruction i>1l,oc
I s ilio vile rebeli? of a rebel ruec ;
Our Collies, faults, ami tre.Kpiw.scs forgive.
l>ebts wliieli we ean ne'er j>ay or tlinu reroive,
As we, (> I.ord, our neighbors faults overlook,
We beg Ihou'st blo( out oiiri from thy memory'xbook.
Forgive our enemies, oxteinl lliy gvaco
Our souls to Have, e'en Atlam's suiltv race.
Debtors to the In gratitude nndlove,
And in tlint duty by saints above,
J.ead us from sin and in thy mercy raise
V's from the tempter and his ln.dli.-ih ways.Not in our own, nut in his name who blod,Into thy ear we pour our every need,
Temptat ion., fatal charms help us to shun,
lint may we conquer through lliy Conquering SonDeliver us from all whieh can annoyD« in this world, and inanour soula destroy.I'roiu all calamities which men botidc,
I'vil and dentil, O turn our feet aside;
Kor we are mortal worms, imd clesvo to clay.Thine tis to rule, and mortals to obey.Is not thy mercy Lord forever free
Tim wlmln iToiillnii kn.iu-i II., C...I K.it

Kingdom Mi"l empire in thy prosouee lull;The King i t tiiiI reign-1, i!«< k<tigol'nll
l'nwor is with thee.to thee lie glory1 given,Ami be thy name wloreil l>y earth iiikI lienven;
The praise of duQits M.tl angels is thy own ;
<!lory to thee, the everlasting one,
For ever ho thy triune name aihn'Q<l;
Amen, 111'>les«»cil he the l,or*l.

.lone 'Jti. 1 HI:t.
11 l ^ "U'J !. .L'.-L.'.U-l-1

Cs Ori.rsapbweSKIGE.
vorresponaence 01 tne iieowee Courier.

Washington City, Sept. 25,1X;">7.
I!. A. T/i'f»ijw>i>, E«i.Dear Sir; Heft

Piekens on last Tuesday morning in the
stage, ami in due conrso of time recalled
AndoPrfon, and sp-Mit the night witli n\y
old friend, PkndIjY. Woclu&sday morning
I took the cars and l»v throe o'clock in the
i^VPimi if w.'iu iti I A »..

n !»«». > « V-/IUMIIM.I, ;\t IJisi'l >
I was joined by Mr. ft H. Tir.r/KHY, a inefeliuntof that plrtco, nod enjoyed his coin,pany until this morning. F did no( .ntopin
Columbia, but took t!\o'night train for Wilmington,where wo arrived in safety. NFoxt
morning, after partaking of ii hasty break,
last, 1 sot out again and arrived here at five
o'clock thi.Oiiorning, making the trip from
Andoixon hero in forty-seven bourn. I
stopped lit Wil.LAlto'ft; and, uftor partakingof one of his most excellent breakfasts
wended my way to the Capitol. Havinp
a letter of illtrifduction to Ca^t. DL'NNiNr.
ton, who lias charge of the buildings, 1
was immediately shown around. On en

tcring the rotunda, the first thing thai
>'trikc.s ou«" attention is the magnificentpaintings, which, for beauty nud life-lik<
appearance, surpass anything of the kinc
that I have ever seen. As woqntcr, to th<
right of the door is thq "Surrender of Gen
Jlurgoyne," then eotnesthe "Declaration o

Independence," "The Baptism of I'ocahyn
tas," "The Discovery of the MWTssimu.'

t by 1)k Hoto, of Cbluinf^w/"Krobarcation at the Pilgrims/' i'Wii»n
ingtnn returning his Commission," ".Sur

,* render of Lord Cornwall is," &v. I can'
fifiagino anything more interesting thai
looking rit this picture. Tt carries our jniififorCtmV hack to tho times that "tried iiun'i

i s-uils." On turning to tljo left wo cnt£
the oM Sceate Chamber. On entering

.

* the first thing thftt. was pohitea out to n)<
wan the chair in which Humn'kh wart nittingwhen tho lamented ftnonK&gnvo hi ill tin
uaning, Furfchur than thnt tliero is noth
ing interesting in either tho Scnuto Ohnin
lllir or |{i<1ii>niJi>nl<il!vn lfoll 1 »Ua.i

to viow tho now wings that are being erect
i* >$, Tbcyaro magnificent beyond anythinjI ever'conceived of. I n tho now ltoproaentntivo IT:ill, the gallrriex alono arc CJipablof aoating throo thousand pflmona. TjV$ ovorhcud coiling ia entirely of Itoo. exoopin tho contco, where there 5k a akylight, am

a groat deal of it ia gilt with gold. Th
moulding* nround tho doom and the i«.ncling ia done in the aarno way. Tho no*

... Senate Chamber ia bring finished up in th
iLimn wnv. but fltn rmm |jui«i.lln«
i» ft pa*»agu through tho ceutro of tho build
Jug, which, whoi* finished, will bG on
eighth of ft niilo long. Tho irflWxHni

? coromittoo rooms nr« being flnishetloff will
vur'uitin rcjin-wiiuiii'HiH in .*re)»eo {wiiiirinpwhich I am told u the first work <jf tho kiu<

ever executed in America. After viewingthe Library, Stntunry, and grounds, T took
:m omnibus for the PrcKithjuCfc House,
which is over n mile away from tlie Capitol.Why 'bo public buildings arc built so far
apart is a mystery to me, unless it is to giveemployment to Hack drivers j but they
Carry us cheap enough, (ns far as yoU want
to go for six cts.) , ivinji at the White
House, 1 was shown in but thore it nothingabout it worth notice. The east room is a

! very fine room, but nothing to attract at-
tontion except the extraordinary size of the
mirr«»iV, six in number. I next visited tlic
War Department and Treasury Department,l»ut finding nothing of intercut, T called an
omnibus and drove another mile to the
Patent Oflioe, and here was something to
see sure enough ; hut there was so mu-h
that T despaired of seeing it all, and after
staying sin hour or two 1 gave it up in despair,and left. There was one thing, however)I will notice, and that is 1 spw the
coat, vest, pant.*, and sword' that WashiiNtiTnN wore when ' resigned his com1mission. There arc many other KcvoluItionary relics deposited here. I also Saw
the press on which Kkankmn worked as a
journeyman printer. In front of the President'sHouse, on the opposite side of the
Avenue, may he seen the hronxo statue of
(Ion. Jackson, on horse-hack, executed, 1
hclieVe, by Mili.s. The most interestingfeature of this statue is that it is self-poised,nothing touches the pedestal but the
two hind feet, of the horse. J must stop,for I am spinning this out much longerthan I oxpected. (J.

From the Marlon ( \ln.) American.
The Palmettoes in Mexico.

BY O.N K OF TIIK TWO llL'NDUKL).
v skiuv.s.no.

In writin" those ehniitors 1 must. iKifnn.
r-y I- 1 - r""(thesize occasionally, a little conversation

with the l'alujcttocs. Within the last
week 1 have, hcon pleased to receive many
new subscriber*. Among them is (Nil. A.
11. .('! hidden. lie was at the liuncomho
Springs in North Carolina, and will soon
return to New Orleans. Captain Hummer
writes me a letter in regard to the members
of his company. It tells a sad tale.

"There are few of us here indeed ; some
afo dead, anil some are gone to the West."

lit. Heerest semis me an interesting letter
communicating some important facts..«Speakingof the youthfulness of his company(company 1,) which numbered 77 men
he says,

" There were but four men over 30 yearsof age. The ages of the remainder ranged
from 17 to 28, and most of them were from
20 to 22 years old." 1 hope all l/ir sum'-
rorsi, privates as won as omccrs Will write
me u letter. L witdi to hour anything they
may remember, wliioh they think worth
recording. I also wish to hear how many
of each company, are now living, their
places of residence, ami the names of those
who have died since their return.
A lady writes me,
" I received the.two last Americans to

day. I am very anxious for the Pulmottoesto get to lighting. My scrap book i.«
increasing now. You remember I tohl
you that I was preserving the sketches of
the I'almettoes in Mexico." Shame on

your bloody-mindedne*s, Mi.«s ltcbcc«;a..
Do you want the poor fellows to be killed
over again, bqforo their time? I>e patient
and L will let you sup on horrors, dream ol
ghosts, timl breakfast 011 blood.
' If you liavci icavm i»r(jj>nio to sheil tlicin Ihct
The Huljicet will dcsovvc it."

TIic hardships of. the Palincttoos begai
from the very day when thoy loft home..
Tho' call wos sudden and unexpected, tin
rqspoiiSfc was immediate and the inarch wai
hurried, and jryrcciiututo. la the bleal
month of PccOnibcr, through mud and rain
they made forced marches to the place o

'viulo/.vou*. It was a e.iniminglinRof mei
' from mountain and from sen, from highlam
I and from lowland. Tho city, the town
, the villngo, tli6 hamlet, and the countr

each sent its representative"" who met a;

plrungcrs, stranguly united . i a coiumoi
cause, and a common fate.

i " Each valley, cnch »cqu»etcrod glen
, Mmttcrcd il.i lilttc horde of men.

That met, ns torrent* from flic height
In highland drdetf their dl-earn* unite,
Still gathering »ih tin*}- pour along

t, A voice more loud, n tide nioro Btrong,
Till at the rondcpVoiirf they stood
llj humU^d-, prompt for hlowa and blood.'

4 About. the 20th of Dcccnihcr all ha<
, reached Charleston. Having boon inns

tored into porvice, to servo "during tho wa
' with Mexico," tho rogimont watt ordcrct

to striko camp about five milos from 11am
' buyg. Wo were eonvoypd there by thi

rail road, and remiubod in .camp for abou
ten days, r>.waiting orders, and arrange

i .^cjits for our tram no/ttttion. Wcrccoivet
.J._ . t ...1. i.li l.lL 4 l-L .i : .1

<nurin u» niiiiuii iu iiiuDiiu, ivuiumiui^ wnu'i

, w.v selected iik the port of embavc/itioii..
_
On tlio 1st day of January, 1847, therigh

0 wing of the regiment, under cpmmmul o

B fjt. Col. Dickenson crossed the Havannal
t rivor nt Augusta. "ThfS Governor uccoiu

1 panted them to the middle of thfyjjridgi
() tho limit of his jurisdiction, aud^nvin;

blessed thorn, and stent thorn-forth to Merv

f their country, there lie stood untjl the no
Q bright banners of the companies disaj
ft peared from the view, and he noard th

booming cannon of Augusta's hearty wei
C como. Then silent and in tears slowly h
^ tinned his htei;s--his warm and swcllin
l heart, no doubty oppressed by £omo sa

prssftntnieMt of fV fo*g3«L jimiiy n joyou
j I youth sent forth never ^return.1'*

The fight. wing was tyiken by railroad to
(Jriflin, (Jcorgiai, from which point theymarched on foot to Xotiittulgn, Alabama.

()u the second day of January, tho loft
wing, under Major Liladdo.ii, was convoyed
on the ears to Atlanta, Georgia. Wo strUe\.
our tv "ts in the morning, and inarched t
Augusta, where ears were engaged to convoyius to Atlanta. About four o'olock in
the evening wo crossed tho Savannah. Wo
wore halted upon the bridge, to take a last,
lingering, and fond look upon our native
FtntCj which so many of us were never t<>
see again. We fired a salute of musketry
to "our native land," cast the last look uponits blue horizon, and wiped the involuntarytears that flowed from eyes unused to
wcepiiig. But the struggle of feeling was
soon over.the order to "inarch" was given,and to the sound of martial music, the
booming of hospitable cannon, the waivingof ladies handkerchiefs, and with every demonstrationof welcome sympathy, and
Admiration, we marched through Augusta.
1 received one act of humble hospitalitywhich 1 can never forget. Near the depot
was a poor and humble family, who lived
in a neat little cottage. A little girl about
ten years old, came to me, and begged me
to go home with her. There was in her
face such a genuine expression of benevojlenee and sympathy, that I accepted the

| invitation. Ilcr mother and father who
were rrencn, gave mo the warmest and
kindest welcome, and soon the little table
was act, and a hot supper spread before uie.
The mother and daughter evinced tlie most
affectionate solicitude for mo. " Had I a
father'/" No. " Had 1 a mother?"' No.
Poor little follow, so lonely and bereaved,
and 1 was "going to the bloody wars to be
killed !" Amid a shower of prayers and
benedictions, from the kind old woman,
mid the tears of her little daughter, 1 left
them, under a promise that if ever 1 got
back T would call at '-the little house with
two ebiinnies" and see thcin again.
The old lady had sent her daughter with

instructions to bring home "a soldier" with
her. She was to make the selection, and
I was the fortunate favorite. 1 was then
A strmlinor. miinntKfiipml lm\' 1. U.U1. I

1 r^t l",|u
study, ami I suppose my youthfulness exciIted the sympathy of the little girl. It wa?
.singular good fortune to havo got a gooil
hot supper just before .starting, for it was
the only meal I had for nearly two days..
This may uo thought, and doubtless is, a

trifling incident, but it illustrates the kindnessand putriotism of a poor ignorant woman.1 lor country was at war, it's soldiers
were at her door, and she felt a patrioticwish to do an humble act of kindness to
one of them. She therefore cooked a hot

....i: i ii1
rtuj'jii i iiiim iwuiiui^iwiK-u nrr iiiur lUlllinito

go and bring home "a .soldier."
About sundown on tbo 2d of January

we loft on the ears, and on the next night
reached Atlanta. Then Atlanta was a littlevillage of 3000 population. The railroad
had just reached there and it had just begunits magical rise to importance. It now
has 10,000 population. The weather was

raw, cold, and wet. The rain fell in a con,
stant since, the heavens were dark as I£reIbus, and the cold chilling wind blew ficrce
ly upon us. We had nothing to cat and nowhereto sleep. My supper that night was
a hard sea biscuit and a fat slice of bacon,
broiled on a sharp st:"k, over a pine knot
tire. My bed that night was an unplained

r nl:oik Ml v !linlll>il in fi nuil (Vii.fiil
I l
box car.
The next day wo struck camp about a

mile from Atlanta. Wc were poorly providedwith tents, and the continuous and
pelting niiiift kept us wot to the skin. \Ve
were detained two or three day* at Atlanta,
before we could get wagou* to transport
our baggage and equipage. About the Oth
of January we took up the line of march
for NotaMdga, Ala., ji distance of 100
miles. Our hardships were very gv>at,.
The government had not furnished tents or

equipage, or given us a dollar of money.We had no government officer with us with
s funds or credit, to supply us even with pro-
i visions. Tilt! Mate ot .South Carolina lOlit

lis the few tents we had, nnd also our arms'.
At vur own expense, and with our privatefunds avc supplied nursedves. It rained
nearly every day, during the ten days of
our inarch, and with clothes saturated with
water, ire laid down ft night uj»on damp
ground and wot blankets. I'littimnnia.H and
othor diseases were thus contracted which

I In a few wctilcs deciinatcd the ranks of the
regiment. Most of us were hoys, inexperlicneod in hardships, tenderly raised, and

1 not ciinnhlii nf ninltlniV * 11#» lwut nf i«ir
- 1 n y* " «-cumstanccs. !
o The (leorginns treated u» gencrowdy,
t and hospitably. In every vUlngo we pawed
> the whole population turned out to greet:l and welcome us, and many gentlemen hourliifig of our coming had largo quantities of
- provision# cooked which were freely given
t to us. OthcrH,. of le^s soul,, furnished it
f for tho money.
li J will h«rc digress a little to tell o roi.mfintio little Incident. As 'v*c passed the
>, vlllngo of Nownan, Tattt tf»v$ie evening, I
ac determined to remain that night, ft? T had
o Hcvofrnl letters to -wlrite. I told my college,** folium', who whs with mo, of my intention.
h He also Concluded to stay, Our or trome
0 ycftlthfulness and' Jhntiu/tnmcHesa (we wen*

1it c. - 1!--
I- iiMiiwnwuiv wi*n; unifli|ii:u IUI* UN JHU'tlllMr
p fnfor, CKpooblly with t1f6 ladles, A heau^tifot iriri Was otto! of our company nt ten.
i| MyoWn waann eloquent talker, nitil «nj»*tivatin^ follow overy way, and before wo
* rose from the tabic he had won ,<t least one

* *
I

. II n. 1.1.

heart. I wont to my room to write.lie
wont to tin: parlor, ami remained tliere till
eleven. lie came up late, and told mo lie
intended to utay "si tew davs." I left liim
next, morning, and did not see him againuntil he overtook vis at Mobile. I le showed
me a lock of silken, jet black hair, lie
was engaged to the beautiful maiden, but
death forbade the bans. lie was killed at
Oliepultepee. As 1 stepped over his body,weltering in blood, 1 thought of his beautifulbetrothed.not to be his bride. Poor
Heyward.

" Gweu no tho turf above theo
Friend of my bettor <lr.y*."

After a march of ten days we reached
Xotasulga, which was then the terminus of
the Alabama railroad. A plcasnt ride of
a few hours in Open ears, brought us to
Montgomery about I o'clock in the evening,about the 17th day of .January. AVe were
drawn up in line to receive t!i visits and
congratulations of the citizens, and then
marched to the river, where the steamboat
William Uradstrcet, which lnul been chartereil,wan waiting for us.

McUownn'ii Adthes.'.

The Panic North.
Xkw VunK, Sept. 80..The Metropolitan,Hepublie, Merchant.-', Hank of Now

Vv»rk, Jlfi V. *cs', American, Exchange,Union a^ 1 I'lucnix lhinks have issued a

circular, assuring the public of their abilityand determination to maintain the speciebasis, ami expressing the opinion that the
tendency of specie and produce to this pointwill soon enable the banks hero to relieve
the pressure.
KomugTOWX, l'a., Sept. 28..Jamison's

-cotton mill stopped operations on Saturday
last, throwing about 2150 lmnd.s out of work,
Also, Mi.< muly\s cotton mill has closed ;
James llooven'j* rolling mill, William
Schall's rolling mill, and some smaller concerns.There must he (><)0 or 700 hands
thrown out ofwork by the ahove suspensions.
The Montgomery County IJunk suspended
specie payments this morning. The above
mills hope to commence again in a few
weeks, but tho prospect is that others will
stop soon, instead of any resuming.

The Franklin factory at Wilmington,
Delaware, ceased operations on Monday
morning, on account of the hands refusing
hi MiMiim 10 a (iiHiui'iion ot - > percent. on

their wages. They were willing to work
half the time for half pay, but the'companydid not aceedc to this proposition.

(i loom y Pkospkct..The New York
Tribune predicts that by the first or middle
of next December, at least one hundred
thousand persons in the city of New York
will be out of employment and nearly out
means. The ship yards in New York are

nearly idle, the founderics but half-work!...wi (i,,» ..i.,fi.ofnvno il. im«»
" r»> u,ni tivvmii^ nw;i\.n VKMIIverylittle. 3t is .stated that women have
recently come to New York from places
three hundred miles away in quest of work
from the clothing stores, only to be turned
off with none and compelled to beg tiieiv
way home again. The Tribune adds that
places have looked for servant <rirls foi
some time past; soon servant pirls will
look earnestly for places, and be very glai
to find thorn. It is predicted that souj
houses for hungry laborers who can find n<

Iahor, will be wanted bofure January. Tlu
Journal of Commerce is of opinion thai
hardly, since 18;>7, has so gloomy a pros

fur wintor lr»\vi>i*r»il nnmi tlin lulim-int
classes of New York.

StM'TH CaIIOMNA Dk.MOCII Af'Y..Tilt
Charleston Mercury has labored hard t(

producc division anions tho. .Democrats o

South Carolina, but its efforts have boot
utterly vain. The Democrats of Suutl
Carolina are the people of South Carolina
Their principles arc those of the pures
IVvnoeratie school. The d'n-trine o*' Stat
Hi^ht* is the corner-stone of their faith..
1111? auvaneeinont 01 aoutncrn uignt* is tli
absorbing objcot of their core. If tl 1 ^
choose to act with the National Democracy
it is to conserve tho former ami promote th
latter. Let the Morcury and its clique ilc
claim as they lint, the people know thci
duty ami will go straight forward in th
discharge of it. They understand aiv

appreciate their true position before th
South, and regard not the empty taunt
upon their so-called desertion of the isolate
ground heretofore occupied by South Care
linn. They aro in the. direct course of el
fcctunl co-operation with their friends on

brothers of tho .South, and they arc not t
uo aiveriou ineroirom i>y tne provokin
flings of those who scorn to conceive thon;
selves tho peculiar guardians of all t|iat i
lofty ami honorable amongst us. Least <

rill arc they to he shaken in (heir prttden
atnl patriotic resolves hy the Mercury,
paper which is now believed by many t
represent but a small portion of the Dcim
erotic voters of Charleston, ami which eei

tainly is not now a dorrect oxjionent of th
popular imnd of Month <!»>rohnn.

[f'jilf/ifjrhl Advertiser.
Xf.w York Paitr* in Paris..Tho N>

York papers are received in Paris with groa
r»r regularity than for a Ion;; time before.Theyar<» seldom stopped at the Post Oflic<
a nq rtmwiHi lor inn ih, iiuu iiioy at
ho ftill of murder* and otber crime* that tr
j^ovornmeht Is rpiito stilling to bavotbom oi
eulrttl*!, aa ft euro for tho republican tendoi
eras of tbo Fpriqiati*, whoHfl o\Vn iriuuioipi
regulations (arc* ao admirably calculated
HOiMirc tbo/obmfort, independence, nafoty au

pleasure of tbo cUtxcn*.
[Providence Journal, 15M.

Incidents of Central America Disaster.
The papers contain many interesting in-

cidents attending tlio laio disaster at sea.
In his account of his instrumenlaliy in sav-

ing some of the passengers, Captain John- !
son, of tlio biig Ellen, says :

Si so i'i, a u Visitation of a Hum,.Just
beforo six o'clock, on the afternoon of Sop-
tcinbor 12, I was standing on the quarter jdeck with two others of the crew on the
deck at the saine time besides the man of
the helm. Suddenly a bird flew over a
ro'»nd me. just grazing mv right shoulder,
Afterwards, it Hew around tho vessel, then
u again commenced lo ny around my !>cad.
It soon llcw at my face, when I canglit hold
of it and mado it a prisoner. Tho bird is
unlike any l>ird I over saw before, and I
don't know its name. Tho color of its jfeathers was a daik iron gray; its body was
a loot and a ball' in length, with wings three
and a half feet from tip lo tip. It had a
beak full eight inches long, and sort of teeth
like a small handsaw. In capturing it, it
gave mo a good bite on my right thumb..
Two of tho crew, who assisted in tying it.
legs, -oro also bitten. As it showed to
bite at everybody I had itshoad afterwards
cut otf and the body thrown overboard.
Tun l .un's Visit lvKOAimui) as a Waux,iso..When the bird tlew to tlie ship the

bark was going a little north of north-east..
I regarded the appearance oT tlio bird as
mi omen, and an indication to mo lliat I

! must ehnngc rny course. I accordingly
headed to tho eastward direct. I should
not have deviated from my course had not
the bird visited the ship, and had it not been
for this change of course I should not have
fallen in with such passengers of the CentralAmorica.

This Hark Encounters the Central
America's Passengers..About 1 o'clock
Sunday morning, tho helmsman and myiself, who wero 011 deck, were suddenly star-
tied by hearing strange cries n short disftarico from iho vessel. At lirst we could
not tell what the cries were. In a moment
the agonizing shrieks, as it seemed of a lam
died voices, was plainly distinguishable. 1
at onec knew that we must bo in the vicioiIty of a wreck, and immediately roused eveirv man on board. In loan than a minute I
found that we were surrounded with per-
sons floating in the water. Tlio darkness

J of the night made it impossible to see them,
but the voices calling for aid rang in mv
ears from every direction. As soon as pos
.siblo the laslios of tlie small boat wero cut
and thrown into the wator with ten men in
it. It had hardly touched the water when
six men, who were in the water, grabbed
hold of it ai>d turned it keel upwards. It
was soon righted, and the men taken in
and put on boaru. The work of rescuing
the drowning men was proceed with all
possiblo despatch.

I3oside8 tho cflorls being kept up by the
small boat, throe life buoys were thrown
overboard, and ropes were suspended from
ttio sides of the vessel that iho passengers
might get hohl of them. Altogether, ior.ty-nino persons werepicked up and taken
on board. Additional lights were put up,

. so that thcv could be seen frgiu all sides of
I the ship. The utmost etlurt was made to

1 catch the cries of an)* who might be in the
} water. With the heavy sea that continuyod to roll, and the noise on board and whist.ling of the wind through the ropes, it was

I difliuult to hear any distance, Five persons
wero picked up after daylight. Tho last

, person who was rescued was at 8 o'clock
' in tho morning.

Only two of the forty-nine were able to
i j bo of any service in rescuing others or min
, istering to those who had been rescued..'
j- Those two wero Captain lhulger and Mr.

A. J. Easton. The rest, from having to1mained so long in tho water, wero exlians1ted. The shin lav so till 1 1 a. tn. Sun-
day morning, in the possibility that nddi1lional survivors might bo found. Finding''
no more I headed ihebng for Capo Hatter'
as and landed the rescued passengers at
.Norfolk, on Friday, the 19th of September.

y Srkimno a Companion..One man float'ing in solitude, ami terrified at his lonolili
ness, after shouting himself hoarse to find
a companion, saw at length a man with

1 two lilt-preservers fastened about his body
lJ drifting toward* him. His heart, leaped

for joy at tho welcome sight, for tho fooling0 of desolation which had overcome him was

j terrible to onduro. Ho called to tho other
to join him, if possible, and made every
exortion to meet him half wav. There was
do roply, but tho othor drifted ncnror and

" nearer. A wave throw them together..
° They touched. Tho living man tdirieked
n in the face of a oorpse. The othor had been

drowned by tho dash of the billows, or had
s, perished from exhaustion.

iSknd my Love to mv DRau Wipe.-One
man called to another, in our informant'*

11 homing, "If you are saved, t'rank, send my
° lovo to my dear wife j" but the friend op

pealed to answered only with a gurglo o

tho throat. Ho was washed otV his plank
° and perished as his comrnde snokc. Mart)

iv^ro dcs«ro>i« of aapwotjog tnomselvcs a<

far as possible from tho rest, being fearful
lest toino death-struggle might seize hold ol

* them and draw them under. Others, afraitJ
_ of their loneliness, called to-lheir neighbor!

In Irnikn li,i» ( imuirulK' tli/itr ulrAi'f
[», vvr RV^|/ IIWI * V"VIIVM»ll^t IIIW^
o toehcor Melt oilier as long as ibey remain
10 ed within licnring.
r- Koni/K Conduct ok qcaureiiimfttkn
''7 Kaymond,.Tho rescued passenger* flow
ti( Ilia Central America appear nitanimoy* in
!,j their opinion n« regards the intrepid anil

noble conduct or 1 >nvi»I Haymnnd, qnnr
leimaator of tho ill fated steamer, lio mail*

three trips with one of the life-boals betweenthe steamer and the brig Marine, and
tried hard to got some ono to accompany
him on another trip; and while pleading for
assistance in iiis work of humanity, the boat
in which he stood was stove in beneath him

Inteukstixo Statement..The livening
Journal has communicated by a correspond
dent the following interesting statement'

Mr. 8. Colwcll, one of tho passengers
pickod up by the barque Ellen, from tho
wreck of tho ill-fated steamer Central America,informs me that he was afloat a perir
od of about nine hours, during which time
lie sustained himself and twenty pounds of
gold dust and coin, belled around him,with
the aid of aboard nine incites wide and
tlireo feet long* When picked up, he says,
he was not in the least exhausted, but felt
as if lie could easily have sustained himself
twenty-four hours longer. He savs lie was,
by some means, knocked ovei board with
many otheis, about tlnee minutes before
the steamer disappeared. lie went over at
the bow, and sunk manv tect in tho water,
When lie came up the bows of the steamer
were still visible, but at this instant a heavy
sea broke over her and she disappeared
from sight forever. As she went down, tho
end of tho how-sprit grazed his shoulder.
A minute after, and the surface of the waterwas covered with a struggling mass of
human beings, some in groups, clinging to
and struggling with each other.

Soon those who could not swim, or thoso
who could, but had lost their presonco of
mind, sank to rise fio more. From that
moment all was quiet, each stout heart, excrclbiuwtl.cwitli which
he was endowed, sought such means of
support as camo within his reach. They
spoke encouragingly to each other and all
hoped to be saved. The preseRco of tho
bark .101 len inspired this liopo.

Mr. C. says, when the vessel went down,
he was clasped around both legs by a man

struggling lor life. His grasp was the grasp
of despair, and no efforts of his were sufftcientto break his hold. Ito was obliged
to take hold of tho man's arms and press
.1 i i._ .1 _r _n i.
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strength, he drew up, first one leg, and then
tlio other. This effort to free himself from
his unfortunate companion took him down,
lie thinks, twenty or thirty feet. The lattercontinued to sink to a watery grave,
while he, mora fortunate, rosso to (he surface.

IIo camo np in the midst of a group,severalof whom seized upon him, and in their
struggles tore from his body his lifo preserverand his shirt. He finally succeeded
in freeing himself from them, and swam

away in search of something for support/
He found the picce of hoard, to which allusionhas been made, and which,in the end,
was tho means of saving his life, lie say*
that but little effort is needed to keen a man

afloat, if lie preserves his presence of mi n«
anil acts will) cool judgment* Fright, ha
thinks, not only weakens a person, but tho
struggling induced by it tends rather to sink
than sustain him. Whilo swimming in
search of solno support, he found his boots
weighing heavily upon him, when ho st«»vpeaand deliberately itrew them off. Mr*
C. weighs a little over 200 pounds**
Mr C. says that sometime previous to

the final catastrophe, ho was desirous, with
others, to construct a float, and went, iit
search of tools for the purpose, but neither
tools and carpenters were to bo found on

board the ship. Tho fore-and-aft schooner
said to have been seen near the wreck, and
in which hopes are entertained that Capt*
Ilcrndon may have In en savedt was distinctlyseen by Mr. 0.

Mr. O. says about fifteen minutes before*
tIIo vessel went, down, lie witnessed tlie part
ing between two twin brothers, named Ctf'
sew Thuy embraced each otlior in tears
on deck, saving thai each must take caro
of himself; they bade each other a final adieu.Subsequently they were picked up
by the barque Ellen, where he witnessed
their meeting. JIo also snw two brothers,
named I Tarns, from Mis«oftri, about lliff
same time. They each had about $<4,000
in a valise. They brought their ralise on

deck, placed it between them, clasped
hands, taking seals on either &ido of it,and
in this position went down with the vessel/

Mr. C. says thai he put his gold on him
In such a way that he could, in a moment,
relieve himself of its weight, in thecventof
its proving too much for him to sustain..
ITr» fl fn.'in r\f vin/lniiTi(n/l ^Anlnocc fttut

courage, and to tlio possession of these qualities,under a kind Providence, ho undoubtedlyowes his life,

ropfekfty or tiik i'nitkd status mint
At San Francisco..The San Francisco
rfcrald, of the 20th ult., states that Win.
Uein, who had heen for sonic tliuo cm'ployed in the coiners' department of tlio
Uttlted States Mint in tnat city, was arIrested on the previous dav, on suspicion t»f

I hrtVincr abstracted cold from the establish-
I ment. His apartment was Mtorehccf and
(

about $K,000 in gob! fourtd, together with
I deeds for property to near the talue of
P §20,000. Ho admitted his peculation, and
I restored ?.S,!>00 of the amount, It wan

4 supposed, from the wax in tvhich the gold
filings tver'o found? that he, committed tho

\ thefts by means of wax, plaeed under tho
instep of the hoots, to tvhieh the gold when
* .1 jl 1 rut it

t
trou upuuuuncniu. i no iicrttKi »ny«sincebin arrest, hp hn* acknowledged that ho
lias hoop carrying on tho pilfering ovor
since the establishment of tho Mint in this
city. «

# :t> I j.L examples arc like eontflgiona duoascs.
*

#


